
Another psychic li nk ? 

Dear Sir, - I have jus1 read a book on 
UFOs and i1 re-called an experience my 
niece and I had in 1968. I expec1 you 
have heard of similar cases, bui ii may 
still be of some inieresi io you . 

Around August of 1ha1 year we were 
living on an island in 1he nor1h of 
Weslern Aus1ralia. This par1icular d ay 
we lis1encd to a lec1ure on the radio 
aboul so-called UFOs given by a n 
English Professor. He fin ished by s1a1ing 
on~ could rnntac1 1hcsc beings by 
1hought. We 1hought it highly h ilarious 
as we were very sccp1ical of such 1hings. 
and had never read any books on ihc 
subjeu . 

Thai t'\Tnin~ Wl' '''Clll for a s1rnll on a 
deserted beach and lay back on 1hc sands 
to enjoy the · bcau1iful ·evening and 
admire 1he starry sky. My niece b rough1 
up 1hc subject of 1he lec1urc. and 

SJ~gt•s1t·d wt; rxpt·rinlt•n1 hY St•n<.li'ng our 
a rh'iHIJ.{h t rni·ssagt·. 10 S<'l' .. jf i1 had any 
dli•t1 . As I· wa s quilt' surl' ii woulcl ri'1. I 
agrl'l'cl . Af1cr sor1u.· di!'wussion ,,.,. dl'C idnl 
10 <om c·n1 rau· on a St'lllt'nt t' whu. h ran 
sonwrhing likl' " . .ii tht•n • an· any 
UFC)"i in 1he an·a con1art us. ph-ast'.

00 

Evc:nluallv n·s1raining nur 111 ir1 h. we: 
rda.,cd a·nd beamed . oul 1his 1hou)(hl . 
Sudcll'n ly soml't hin g disturht'cl us. as I 
rcmc·mhc.·r wc.· sat up si1nuh anl'ously and 
gave a conn ·r1ed gasp or frighl . 
Suspt·nclt-d low in llw sky above our 
heads hm'l'rl'd a ht•au1irul shilllllf: s ilvn 
disc. II seemed to pulsa1<" and diffr rt·n1 
colours emana1ed from it. I i's dillicuh 10 
cs1ima1c 1he si?.c, al1hough i1 seemed ,·er\' 
la r)(C in comparison wi1h 1hc s1ars, 
perhaps 1he si7.t' of a dinner pla1c . 

We observed i1 for perhaps hall a n 
hou r, unable 10 make ou l an y de1ails as 
we could only sec 1he base. By now . our 
composun· returning. w~ \"ere lon~ing 10 

havt· a closer view . So we dcl ihera1cd o n 
sending ano1hcr message asking if i1 
wou ld descend a li11lc nearer 1ha1 we 
migh1 s1udy ii rnorc closely . Before wt· 
had 1imc 10 formula1t· 1hc words we 
would use, and as !hough i1 were 
lislening 10 our convcrsa1 iun . ir suddenl y 
descended inwards us a r a 1crrifir spct·d 
at w hich , I a rn sor ry to say we look to our 
heels and ran for home. When we 
glanced back i1 had vanished. 

Up uni il 1hcn I had had a few psychic 
happeni ngs which I had d ismissed from 
my mind as unexplainable. bur my 
experience from then on opened my eyes 
IO the wonders 1ha1 surround us . I lecl 
1ha1 ahhou gh 1his experience S<·erm·d 
objec1ive al ihe 1ime, ii was reall y sub· 
jcclive and perhaps for 1hc purpose of 
lifcing us from the Ma1crialism imo 
which we have su nk. 

Ano1her li11lc incident which may be 
connected occurred lwo years la1cr when 
we were !ravelling lhrough Germany . 
We had j usl descended a sleep hill and 
slopped 1hc car while I looked al 1he map 
io ascertain ou r rou1c. There was no 
iranic all. and ii was a very quie1 place . 
While slUdying 1he map we realized we 
were floa1ing back up 1he hill seemingly 
on a cush ion of air. About hair way up 
ihe hill the car s lopped and my niece pu i 
i1 imo gear and we sci off again . 
Yours sincerely. 

(Mrs.) A. M. Skilton , 
65b Hamrnnnd House . 
Croydon Road. 
Ca1erham, 
Su rrey C R3 6XG. 
June 26, 1980. 
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